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Anatomy. - C( On tlw Occ'tlI'l'ence of a 11wnkt!y-slit z'n man?' By 
Dl'. C. T. VAN VAL~I']NBUHG. (Communiratecl by Prof. WINKLER'. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Dec~mber 28, 1912.) 

Tt has long been known that under some circllmstances, in 
case of di&1tll'baucos in the development of the central nerV011S 
system of man, a slit may occur on the smface of the occipital 
lobe vividly l'eminding of the so-called monkey-slit of anthl'opoides. 
I corr.muniea1ed an example of this fact in a former paper. 1) The 
slit then eharaciel'izecl as monkey-slit, answered to the l'equirement 
that at least part of its of'cipital boundary covered convolntions ai 
the bottom of the slit eonneeted with the pal'Ïtal lobe (opel'culation). 
ELLlOT Sl\IlTH 2) has descl'ibec1 the bl'ains of man}' Egyptians in w hieh 
he very of ten founcl (70% of the hemiRpheres) a SZÛClts simirtlis sive 
lwwtus. BRODMANN 3) cOl'robol'ated th is view with the In'ain of tln'oe 
Javanese. On the other hand ZUUKERKANDL 4) thinks that the exist
ence of a monkey-slit in man is ~y no means proved. As ü 

proof he gives a l'eprocluctioll of some hemisphel'es in his above
melltioned essay. On these sLllofaces howeyer - of' course specially 
selected by ZUCKERKANDTJ - ELLIOT Si\llTI-I would cloubtlessly diag
nosticate a monkey-slit. 

How al'e these C'ontraclictory views to be l'econeiled. We reacl 
in ZUCKEHKANDL'S paper (l.c.): "Am menschlichell Gehirn so11 nur 
"dalln von einer Affellspalte die Rede sein, wenn an der Hemis
"phül'enobel'fläche beide Rändel' del' frag'lichen FUl'che mitjenell del' 
"A ffenspalte am A ffengehirll iden tisch sim!. Trifft dies nicht zu, 
"liegt eine Furche VOl', welche nUl' anf einer Seite (hinten) yon einem 
"del' Gl'ensl'ändel' del' Afl'enspalte abgeslosseu ist, WÜhl'elld del' andere 
"(vOl'dere) nicht meh!' dem Gyr. angulal'is sonclern eillem Bestalldteil 
"del' Aifellspaltellgl'ube (Uebel'gangswindungen) angehöl't, dann hat 
"man es nicht mit del' typischen AffellspaHe zu tun." 

1) V All VALKENBURG, Surface and slruclure of lhe cortex of a microcephalic 
idiol. These Proc. XII p. 202. 

2) ELLTOT SMITII, Studies on lht! morphology of the human brain. Records of 
the Egyptian Goverumentschool of medicine. Cairo 1904. 

ELLIOT SMl'rH, 'fhe }Jersistence in lhe human brain of cerlain features usually 
~uprosed to be dislinclive of apes. Report of the Brilish Assoc. fOl' the advanc. of 
SciencE' 1904, p. 715. 

3) BRODMANN, Beilräge ZUl' hislologischen Lokalió .... tion der Gl'osshil'11rinde V. 
JOUrIlo f. Psych. u. Neurol. Bd. VL. S ~96 . 

• t) ZUCKERKANDIJ, Ueber di{! AITenspalle uud das Operculum occipit. des mensch· 
Hchen Gehil'l1s. Obm'sleiners ArbeiLen Bd. XII, S. 207. 
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ZUCRERr;:ANm stl'ongly emphasizes a diffel'ence hetween monkeso 
sIit - i.e. the slit between the opel'CUlllm occipitale and the parietal 
convollltion lying fl'ontally to the opel'culated transition-convolutions 
- - and the monkey-slit sulcus - i.e. the suleus lying on the bottom 
of the sule. lllnatns. 

This difference mU5t l1nconditionally be accepted, and to my 
lmowledge this is done by the majol'ity of authors (BOLK a.o.). 

It i::; however another ql1estion whether this difference is l'eally 
of sneh a nature that we ShOllld be rompelled bJ it for ever to deny 
the homologisatioll between a monkey-slIt and a very similal' 
suleus in man. For that similal'ity i::; even readily aceepted by 
ZUCl\1l1RKANDL, as he admits the oee\u'l'ence of "Affenspaltl'esten" in 
man. ELLIOT S1IIlTH is of opiniûn tbat the diffe)'enee is nothing 
but a qnibble of words. Evidently the matter hinges upun tbe 
question: what is in the lll(\nkey-slit-complex the eardinal point? 
We have th en the ehoice between the slit - postulating the existenee 
of bottom-convolutions and an opereulum eovel'in~' these - and the 
sulens existing on the bottom of the slit, ·whieh if there are no 
bottom-convolutions to be operculated, looks like every other suleus. 

In lower monkeys (platyrrhines) and prosimii 1) a suleus is fOl1nd 
that must doubtlessly be indicated as sulcus lunatl1s whilst boUom
eOllvollllions, opel'eulation, a proper "monkey-slit" 2) may be absent. 

This sulcl1s lies in the hl'aills uf these animals transversally -
of ten not l'eaching the interhemispheJ'ical fiSSlll'e - am'oss part of 
ihe latet'o-dOl'sal sl1l'face of the lob. oceipitnlis. No other snlclls ends in it; 
it lies occipital from the slllcllS parieto-oceipitalis. In some platJl'
rllÏnes (alele5) the sulr. interparietalis (wbieb, as has beelll'emal'ked, 
does not l'each the sule. lllnatus) forms a T-shaped extl'emity, some
times ah'e~dy indicaterl in some specimens of lemllridae. I refel' 
those intel'ested in this problem to the report that wiII be given by 
Dl'. ARmNs KAPPERS in 1913 at the Intemational Congress of Medicine 
in London: Cerebml localization and the significanre of sulei. 

Ascending in the range of monkeys we find that the sulc. inter
parietaIi5 in katal'l'hines has Hs distal iel'lUination in the s. lnnatus. 
At the same time we find that, at Llw bottom of the lattel', cortieal 
convolutions are hidden; Ï1R occipital lip has grown an opercull1m. 

The most developed katarl'hines - the anthropoides - usually 

1) ZIEHEN, Uebet' die Grosshirnfurchullg del' Halbaffen Arch. f. Psych. Bd 28 
S. 898. \ 

2) KÜKFJNTHJI.L U. ZIEHEN, Untel'suchungen über die Gl'osshil'l1flll'chell del' Prlmatell ' 
JenaisclIe Zeitschl·. flil' Natlll'wissensch. Bd. 29, S. 1. 

~'Ol' fUl'UIer lilel'Ull1l'e vide AUICNS KAPPERS (1. c.). 
68* 
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show tbe beginning of apparent return to 10we1' L'elations, because 
part of the tl'ansition-convolutions (tlle fil'st) has become superficial. 
Tt is ho wever still separated by the sule, interparietalis from the
superficial part of the 2nd transition-eonvolution. A similar situation 
was to be fOllnd in the microeephalic idiot descl'ibed by me in a 
former paper (I. c.). If now moreover the 2nd and 31(1 tl'ansition
convolutions beeome superficial i.e, if they pass from the boHom of 
the monker-slit to the surface of the lob. parietalis, then of the 
entit'e s. simia1is-complex there remains only the bottorn-sulcus which 
is then, with regard tó its parietallip, differently limited from what was 
the case with anthropoides, at least as regards the region of the 
2nd and 3rel tl'ansition-convoilltion. This is however not always the 
case. AJso where there is no question of great disturbances of 
development, as in tIle above-cited rase of mikrocephalia, little hidden 
convolutionb may be found (vide e. g. some dl'awings in ZUCKERKAND1:S 
paper I. c.). Such brains connect the monkey-slit in a more limited 
sense -- as it occurs in anthropoides - with the sulcus lunatus 
(as \Vith ELI,[QT SllIlTH we best call it) of man, About the fl'equency 
of the OeCUl'l'enCe of tlJis SUlCllS in EllropeanH I cannot fix a per
centage on account of my limited material. 

In 22 hemispheres of idiots of the Institllte' for Bl'ain-research I 
find it 8 times. In the brain of norm al individuals it likewise "aften" 
occurs. EU.lOT Sl\-IITH fixed already the attention to the brain-photographs 
of RETZIUS. I could not decide with certainty whethel', as iL seemb 
to be ELLIoT SMITH'S view, tbere exisrs any preferenee in this 
respect for th'3 1eft hemisphere. 

Nol withbtallding all these assertiolls it is' necessal'y to fix ai:> 
stl'ong]y as possible the diagnosis : snlells lunatlls. One cannot give 
a definition of it of absolute value, i. e. without iuvolving in it 
the relation to neighbol11'ing sulci. As conditions for accepting a 
suIcHs lunattlb I fixed in general the following relations and circum
stances: 

1. 'fhe suIcl1s in qne&tion lieb somewhat creseentshaped (with 
its eoncMity caudacl) or mare tram", el'bal, not far from t11e po1e of 
the occipiial lobe i 

2. In its latel'al part termimttes a SUICHS, that is often connected 
witlt the first tempora! suLcns (suleus pmelunatus); 

3, More Ol' less parallel to it, more towal'ds the ft'ont, lies a 
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sulcus, into which the sulcus interparietalis terrninates (suIc. occipilalis 
h'ansversns) ; 

4, The occipital extrernity of the sulcl1s calcarimls falls (wh ether 
bent Ol' not round tbe rnantle-side) bebind it, and sornetimes extends 
between two sulci occipitales which are found there (they may be 
connected V-shaped). . 

Fig. I repl'esenb all occipiLallobe (of an idiol) 
seen from behind on which t11e abo\'e-mentioned 
desiderata ha\'c been most accomplished. 

o TbR pl'incipal l'equil'emel1ts are fulfilied: the 
sitnalion of the. sn]ei occipitalis tl'al1svel'SUS (o.t.) 
and calcarinus (o.a.) resp. befol'e and behind 
tbe sulcus lnnatus (Lun) is typica!. At the 
former lhe :'UiCllS intel'parietalis (i.p.) terminates; 
Ihc sulclIs pltrieto-occipitalis (po) cuts fr6ntally Fig. 1. 

Occipitallobe of the idiot fl'om it Ihe medial mantle-side. An indication 
D, seen from behind. The of a TT-shape of the occipital sulci (0) bet,,veen 
dotted line indicate~ the whiel! the snlc. calcal'inlls points. is extant. 
direction of the section 
according to which fig.4 Tbe snlcu:, pl'aelnnalus (prl.) is distinct, but 
has been drawn; for the not. immedia,tely' connected with the suk, tem
shortenings vide text. poralis prim us (tI;' All othe1' hell1isphel'etl pos
Fiessing the snlcus lnnatus have a sill1ilal' appeal'arlce. The gl'eatest 
variation exists in the occipital slllci anel the relatiolls of the slllcns 
praelunatus, All our cases answer to Ille above-mentiolled pl'incipal 
l'equirtlillellttl, where a slllcns lnnatlls was ad rl1itted, with onl,)' 011e 

cxception. In the latter rase (it l'egards the cel'ebru1l1 of au idiot, 
with a too little frontocaudal diameter; weight of thö brain about 
1000 gramt;) lhe cunellS is ver,)' lJalTOW, because the SUICllS calcal'Ïl1llS 
has a tlL1'ongly dOl'sal direction, I rerel' to 
fig. 2. .At the limitation of the seeond alld 
posieriol' thit'd part of the cu neus this SUlCllS 
splits T-shaped. The infel'Îol' branch terll1inates 
near the oeeipital pole, behind the snlcus 
lunatu5, the -dorsal bl'ttJ1ch l'eac!les the medial 
lIlantle-side immediately behind the sulcns 

Fig. 2. 
parieto-occipi talis; cOllseq llcntly not onl,)' fal' Left occipital lobe of the 

befOl'e Ille 5ulcus lulanns, but even béfore idiot W, seen from the me

the SUlCllS occipitalis tl'anSVCl'S1l5. Vide fig. 3. dial side. 
I come to the conclusion that Ihis branch po = sulc. parieto·occipitalis 

ca = su1c. ca1carinus 
must indeed be reckoned to the sulcns 
calcal'in us, and is noL a cuneus·suleus 

C = corpus callosum (spie
nium). 
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termillating in the suIcHs calCtll'inllS from the
fttf't, tllat its lips sIlOwas distinC'lly as the 
olhel' part of tbe SllleUS iJl \111estion a beautiflll 
stripe of ylCQ D' AzYH:- When using this al'gnmeut 
we have introduced into our l'easoning a new 
element of a microscopical, anatomic~l, and even, 
may be, of a physiological nature. 1\1any tll1a- ~ Fig. 3. 

The same occipitallobe tomists in deed regal'd the region over w hiel! 
as fig. 2, se~n from behind; the above-mentiod stl'ipe extends as the terminal 
shortenings as above. region of the centripetal, geniculo-occipital 
l'adiation, the l'ec~pient optic cOl'tical-field (Visuosensory: UA1IIPBELI" 

B0LTON, MOTT a.o.). 
Apart from any physjological function and even fl'om specific 

pl'ojection-combüul,tions we may admit in man as jl'l'eflltable, Ihat 
wheresoever the typical stria Vicq d' Azyl' is found, we have to do 
with an area of a speèial chal'acter, w hieh on account of its peculial' 
l'elations (in the greater majol'ity of cases) to tbe limitations of tlte 
sukns calcarinus, may be characterised as regio calcarina. Area 
striall:l (ELLIOT 811II'l'n) area 17 (BnOD1IIANN) and regio calcal'ina are 
consequently regarded in man as, synonyms. 1\1y above menlioned 
conclusion that in reality tbe cllncus-sulcus terminating in the suIcus 
calcarinus must be regal'ded as a final branch of that sulcus seelIlS 
consequently not to be a hazardous assertion. 

As especially BRODl\IANN 1) lUlS taught us, t11e area striata (his are,l 
17) exteuds in the Jlloukey over the lateml sl1l'face of the lob 
occipitalis . (the operculum occipitale) as far as the monkey-slit, 

EU.IOT 811IlTB staieel the same f'act ju his Egyptians, be it over 
a more narrow stl'Ïp of the l'egioll concel'l1ecl, and he nses this fact. 
as one of the argnll1ents fOt, homologiE>ing his sllic. lllnatus with Ihe 
mankey-slit. This anthor conceives the connection between hi::;tolu
gically-characterised areas and bmin-sulci a little srhematically: ver,}' 
regularly he admits and l'epresents the lalter as limits of the fOl'mer~), 
Apart from the fact th at aftel' t11e illvestigations of BROOMANN, 

CAl\IPBELL a. o. bis view cannot, be maintained in tilis form, it 
postulales in the case discllssed here a complete homology in lhe 
relation bet ween the suicus luual,ns anel the area striata in 1l101lkey 
and man. As appeal'S from the phylogenesis of, the sulci there is 110 

complete pat'allelism between tlle evolution of the sulei and the 
relative migl'tltions of the special cOl'tical zones. 

1) BaODMANN: Vel'glcichende Lokalisationslehl'c dol' Gl'osshirnl'illde. Leipzig 1909. 
2) ELLIOT Sl\m.'H: A new lopogl'aphical 5Ul'VCY of tbe human cerebl'ul COl'tex. 

Jo~rn. of Anat. and Physiol. Vol. 41. \ 
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. ZmIIEN 1
) ctl,lIed al ready tl,ttention to [he cOlllparative slowness, with 

which in the range of development of ma,nunals sulei change Iheir places. 
In the report that he in teneIs \0 gi ve (I.c.), ARIËNS KAPPERS 

. eomes 011 other gronnds to the same but mOl'e.elevelopec1 conclusion: 
snlei are more consel'vative Ihan tIJe neighboul'ing C'ol'tical zOlles. 

Where we see in man the area sÜ'Ïata extendiug as far as the 
sulcus lunatus - if the latter is extant -- we may see ÎIl it a vel'y 
welcome affirmation of the similarity between sulcus InnatlJs alld 
monkey-slit, ascerttÎlined by other methoeIs (morphologieally). It ean 
however not be a point of issue fOL" prodng 11. homology - in the 
wa)' as ELLlO'l' SlIIlTH regal'ded this facto 

As fal' as the extension of Ihe area strinta cau be mapped out 
macroscopically (witl! the helprût the magni(ying glass) (ELLIOT S'InTH'S 

inve&tigation wns maele in this way) the matel'ial of tIJe Brain-Institute 
does not offer uniform inelications. It seems that the area striata is 
not always dOl'solaterally Jimited by tlle slllc. lunatus; ihis limitation 
is likewise not a sha~'p Olle in this seJlse, that sulcus and area n:ust 
join each other without any intervening space (in this respect our 
matel'ial COl'responds with BRomrANN's JavaJloese). The type of tIJe 

. Lun., cellaminatioll offel's the :;ame evidellce as 
.--- . that of tIJe extension of VICQ D' AzYR's 

:;tripe. Fig. 4 gives a l'epL'odnC'tion of the 
latte)'. It has been made aftel' a section 
somewlmt late ral from the place where 
in fig. 1 a dotted line has been draw)1. 
'fhe prepal'ation consequently cuts the 
tlule. lunatus perpenelicnlarly. The letters 

ca. placed in the figure render a f'urther 
( Fig. 4. desC'l'iption almost supel'fJuous. I on I}' 

v=!>tria Vicq d'Azyr; other draw attenlion to the slight depth of the 
shortenings as above. sulc. lllnatlls, whiel! is nevel' fOtlnc! in 

Sagittal section through the 
occipital lobe of the idiot D, nnthropoids. In man (om material) th is 
(vide fig. 1). sulcns shows a very diffel'ent depth; in 

this t'espeet likewise it seems to show all the tmnsitiuns between 
l,he anthropoiel-like state anc! its tatal disappeal'allCe from the surface 
of the bruin; its exü'emities (medial anel latel'al) are most undeep. 

It seems as if fit'st the hielden cOl1volutions, aflenvards their 
uottom is brought to the pel'iphery; the COl'tex is "smoothed". 

'rhe immediate connexion bet ween at'ea stt-iata and sulc lUllatus, 

1) ZUJHEN: Ein Bcitrag ZUL' Lelll'e von deu Beziehungen zwischen Lage und 
li'ulIction im Bel'eich del' motOl'ischen Hegioll del' Grosshil'11riude, mil speciellel' 
Rücksicht uuf das ~i.il1denfeld de5 OJ'bicularis oculi. Arch. f. Physiologie 189(), S. 173. 
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shown by EULIOT SIIIITJI in his Eg~rptiam; - also distinctly visible 
in tig. 4 - neecls not exist in Ihe Enropea,n who possesses this 
sulcns. But it is even impossible - at all cvents in tbe matel'ial I 
bad to di&pose of .-- in cases wh ere a snlcus lunatus is extant 
always to ascertain a gl'eater extension of the area stl'Îata on the 
lateral stlrface of the bmin, than in cases where na vestige of the 
above mentioned sulcns is to be found. Of course there is no longer 
question of a limita,tion in tbe sen3e of S"HTH; it is an iIlustration 
of the cOIlservatism of sulci we spoke oif aöove, even of one that 
is destinecl to disappear. 1) 

I have asked myself if there was any connection bctween Lhe 
existcnce of a suIcus lnnatus on ihe latel'al cortical surface and Ihe 
extension of the area 'ltriata at tlte medial hemisphere-wall, in sa fur 
as the Jatter in general is connected vvith - is c1ependent upon -
the directioll and t11e modus of ramification of the snlcus calral'inus. 
No regularity at· all coulcl be ascertained in tbis respect. A su Inls 
IlIlIatus cau be ·follnd with all sort5 of s. calcal'. I gave already 
exam pIes of two· forms. 

I caB add as a third, extreme, form a case where sulcns calcal'Î
BUS and sllicus parietoocripitalis are nowhere connected, wilere a 
supedicial cuneo-limbic tmnsition-convolution exisis at the point of 
the cnnellS, exactly as it is fOlilld - al most al ways - in antInopoids. 

'rlle l:iUlc. IllBatus that was here VeL'y evident, showed all the 
above mentioued chal'acleristics. A more Ot' less "anthropoid" concli
tiOll of the cnnens, rauserJ by variaiions in the clirectiop of ihe 
sulcus calcal'inns does bowever, as it seems, not always holcl con
neclion with the exiRtence of a sulclls lunatl1s. 

In general the existence of a slllcl1s lunatus is by na means a 
pl'ool of imperfect cle\'elopment of ihe bnün in wJlich it is found. 
In norm al EUl'opeans it is decidedly freql1e1ltly met with, as ELLIO'l' 
S!llITII concIuded already froUl the drawings of others. The examples 
shown by me were taken from idiots, becallse I fOllnd in a compa
I'atively littIe matel'ial sllch strong variatiolls at the media] occipital 
&lll"face, eacl! time WWl clistincL sulcus lunatl1s on the lat61·al alle. 
It seems pl'obabIe that defective development ma)' of ten be the cal/se 
of these deviaiions in the clirection of sulei and convoilltions, but with 
l'egard io the man'y val'iations in nOl'mal brailIs ii cannot be prO\·ed. 

Whether and how - in a definite case - tIJe existence of the 
slllcus lunatus is inllllenred by suclt a "defective de\'elopment" is a 
phenomenon th at lies completely beyond the field of our observation. 

l) In a case of Anophtal1llos lhere existed a beautiful monkey.slit: the area 
sll'iaLa at the medial brain·surface scarcely reached the occipital pole: calcarina 
extension norwal. 


